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JUNIOR-SENIOR PLAYS TONIGHT 

HENRY L. SHEPHERD,JR 

AliK  you   going 1 

Of  course  you  arc.    The  bin 
f ||   event   of   the   year,   and   thai   i- 

■aid without reservation, is tin 
Junior-Senior play contest ami Style 

(Uvue on tonifht, with Coy Poc'i 
Collegians  furnishing their  snappiest 
tunes. Git in line and don't miss 
the premier event that T. C. 1' 
will see  in  the  1926-27    es ion. 

THREE   n.uMnir   cheers!     Ai   last 

all    man    are    equal-   befi 

radio.      This    weeks    Libi rty    gives 

an   Interesting   sidelight   «■:   present 
day   polities    when    the    campaignei 

speaks     to     widespread     audiences 
through  the  ether.    No   matter  what 

a fellow looks like, be  he  handsomi 
or grotesque),   Ui  he  long-hai 
haltl.   young   or   veteran,   his   consti- 
tuents, or   potential  constituents,  an 

listening—not looking.    Here, now, ii 
indeed    a    long   -step    toward    saner 
government. 

DON'T lo.se heart, just bei I 
lost two game* to Arkanba*. By 

the great horn spoon nnd the grey- 
bearded prophet, we feel as though 
we arc going to enjoy a great victory 
tonight over the Bears. Then, with 
a 50-50 break, we will start out 

anew after conquests. Stay with 

those  Frogs, and  watch   them  go! 

DR. LOCKHART 
GIVES LECTURE 

BBA'S   BANQUET 
AT tf ESTBROOK 

TOMORROW 
One hundred and sixty-four I'. It. A 

students and their friends have signed 

tip to attend the annual BBA ban- 

quet at the Westbrook Hotel on Thurs- 

day evening. It will be one of the 

biggest   banquets  of tin- year. 

Toastms iter dew Hole b  pi 

i i man} inters ting evenl . it" special 

request   Shipwreck   Ragan   will   give 

an imitation of Shipwreck Kclley 

perched on the top of a pole, Hill 

Wright nroml tea to i:.;' a solo about 

' olonibo. 

The  principal  speaker of the  eve- 

Ill  he   Walter  liurhr  who  is   t lie 

local manager of the Northern Texas 

Traction I ompany.    A talk will also 

bo given by  Butler S. Sniiser, Husi- 

nanager of the Uni tet ity.   The 
f honor  of tiie  evening   will 

bi    Mr .   Walter   Burke,   Mrs.   Butler 
td .Mrs. .John Ballard. 

Romanuel    Andrew:    has    already 

purchased t«" tickets in order that he 
may  lead   the  quartet   m  singing  a 

solo or a so high.   An orchestra, has 

i tner by tin- md they 
■e\ oral  rare and unUSUS I sel 

e< tions.    Senator   I!"!'  Conkling   ex 
•he  de- 

butante:    of the     ' B lb'   will   IK1 

anied l<v Rock 1 land Headlcy. 

i at   the   office 
of tin- BBA banqui l department.    It 
is hoped that all the studl nl - w ill 

I t 'a   el    i arly.    Hole r 
is  working  on  a  solo and  In-   i    ex- 

to reach   Hi"  pinnacle  of  his 

career on that  evening.    [I   | 
to be a large i ■■ ning ami all  BBA's 
an- planning on being then-. 

All T.C.U.'s A Stage Tonight 

Jpl ' y\ 
UAH/   '," TM 

% AHA >   NICK ° AHA.      ,,,„ 

BEAUTIFUL FASHION SHOW AND 
COY POE'S COLLEGIANS ARE BIG 

FEATURES ON PROGRAM 
ALL set.   Tonifht at 8 o'clock.    Admi won 50 cents. 

The Junior-Senior plaj  cont« I and, oo, Is, la! the Spring 
Style Revue, put on by Jackson's, with a bevy of TCU damsels 
as mannequins, augmented by  Coy Poe's Collegia 

HUGH WALP0LE 
HERE ON FEB. 1 

■ 

On    February   first    Hugh   Walpole 

will   lecture   on   "Victorian 

Contrasted     With    Modern 

Novels."      This    Is    the    third   num- 

ber on  the T. C,   U.  lecture cour 

To    all     who    do    not     hold 

tickets,   the   admission   will   he   $1, 

On .March 2 Frederick Starr, na- 

tionally noted for his work In an 

thropology, ethnology and an 

gy,   will    lecture   on   "Aztec   Mexico 

and  tiie  Aztec  Spirit   in   Modern   .Mi X 

ico." 

Pegs..   Horton, the 

in   ti     senii r   plsy,   "The 
beat   Fred   McConnell's 

and see him 

turn  in '   i '     :,,"i  choke 
her until she loeal: away and pulls— 
t,„t that would I e telling. Sec Wal- 
ter Kite, the flaring, rampant direc- 
ts, tear out hi hair by the hand- 

Engllsh   ful .     t... Prexy   Shepherd's 

flaming red tie marking him off 
as the hero. Be awed by the lily- 
white   pin it.',   of   Catherine   Kidd,  the 

and 

of   the 

Turner. 

hear    the    agonising 
i|    father,   .lames 

T)r. Clinton   Lockhart,   i   of( 
Hebrew   and   Greek,   lectured   In   the 

suditorium   Holiday   after n   at   2 
o'clock on  the subject  of "The Mon 

umenti   aa   Bourei     i wledgi 
The  lerlure   was  Hie   fir  I   of   B     eril 

of   eight   which   Dr.   Lockhart    will 
offer. All will deal with Biblical 
tuhjerts, and one will be given each 
Monday until the. list Is complete. 

The lecture was well attended. 

Dr.    Lockhart's    lecture   concerned 

itself chiefly   with  the   light   which   I 
lipinjr shod upon Bible history b> 
research   among  the  monuments, 

"We    have    not    a    single    COPJI    ol 
the New Tc tanient dated earlier 
Hum .t.'iU A. lb, tiOO year:, after it 

wai originally written," in aid 
"How different it is with the in.mti- 

aunts! We have the actual 'cylinder' 
of Nebuchadnezzar, written under his 
own hand and by hi-' scribe." Die 
covery of a monument in Nineveh 
afforded the only authentic informs 
tion concerning the conqueror Bar- 
(ton, of whom indefinite mention is 
made    in    the   houk    of    Isaiah,    hi 

Lockhart continued. 

"College Night" 
At Little Theater 

The Little Theatre has introduced 

a novel plan. For each of the pro- 
ductions from now until the end 
of the season an "All-College Night" 
will ho held for T. C. U. and T 

W. C. students. 

-Saturday Right of this week the 
first of these nights will he in- 
augurated, at the initial showing 
of the famed play "He Who Qots 
■Slapped," the supreme, dramatic pre- 

sentation of the season in the local 
theatre. Tho play will be produced 
each night of the week of January 
24-H9, with u matinee on the last 
day, but the college performance 
"ill bo January 22. Admission of 
75 cents will he charged at this 

6p«:ial  performance 

FRESHMEN WIN 
ONE, LOSE ONE 

M, ' et  and  Trickej   v, .,-d' 

Poilj wog   cagei -   wot i   and   lost 
imc   la i   w) el    'I hey  I rounced 

the North Ti ,21-1 I. Mak- 
ing   the   same   number   of   points,   21, 
was    not     enough     I"    beat     the     LoC 
fa .i   I am   of   the   Indui ti ial   league, 
.i   l-'nit   Worth   amateur  cii   i      an 

the   latter   Won,   31-21, 

Thai Frankie < antelml ha ■ a good 
r i likely, by the playing 

that Ins brother. Henry, flashed in 
the two games. Provine, Wallen 
and Pompeii showed to good advan- 

tage for the freshmen. Robert Rec- 

ords, coach tit   North side high, was 
t inh for the frosh in their game 

with   the   l-1"  t a I   aggn gation. 

■ ES OK NO. 

Hy OLIVE DAVID 

\\ hen  of  a   man   I  ask  a  question, 

I   „ish  hi <l   answer "Yes" or  "No"; 
Not stay to make some smooth evasion 

Ami only tell me. "Maybe so." 

When of a   friend  I  wish to borrow, 
A  little cash, to hear him  saj . 

"I'M- none today but come tomorrow," 
Is worse than if he told me, "Nay." 

I from SO   soul despise all quibbling, 

I'll  use it   not   "i'1'   friend  or   toe. 
Hut   when  they   ask.  without   dissemb- 

ling, 
I'll plain!)   answer, "Yes" or "No." 

TCU Frogs in Waco 
Tonight to Battle 
Baylor Bear Team 
WITH   tic   standing   ,'333,   two 

game    1" d  and one n. ■ 
column, the Frogs tonight will be 

battling in Waco to beat tin' Bay- 

lor Bears and gain an even 

in the percentage.    The   amo ten 

men who accompanied  Maty 

to Aii mi  la. i   we. l.  an   '   pecti d 
In   make   this   trip:      ( at 'sin   I an 

lelini.   Steadman,   Williams,   Gene 

and     Harry    Taylor,     \ck   ',     Mai ■ 
,   McDonnell,   Eddleman   and 

Thonipion,   With    Mans:    i    I 

( larl. 

MRS, BECKHAM 
GIVES 0. HENRY 

SET TO SCHOOL 

12 W1IJ. ENTER 
ORATORY TRIAL 

:.i udents 11;i■. e ■ Igni fie i 

their Intention to eider the oratori- 

cal tryout to be 1: Id March 20. 

They ate: lien Boi twick, .1" eph 

Minis, Fred Erisman, Ja< I Ca 

Lloyd Ai in trong, James Mi Ki ii I., 

I.e.- c. Emory, Ernest .Miller. Joe 

II,- i, Pel ■ Stan. Harvey Bedford, 

Otis   Spurlin   and   Charles   I'roctor. 

The   state   oratorical   meeting   will 

be   held    in    Dallas    this   year,    April 

22. Besidet TCU, SMU, Trinity, 

Southwestern, Austin College, Daniel 

Baker, Baylor and Abilene Christian 

College are entered in the out' Is 

National oratorical contest; will he 

bald in April. Cor this there are 

[mi   nil rants   thus   far,   I.e.- tor   BoOlM 

and Charles  Proctor. 

When all this seed of smoothing over, 
\\ hat   we  in  fail   Intend to show ; 

\M,, not at once, with much less labor, 

Say frankly, "Tea" or ".No"'.' 

Cut when I ask that trembling question 
-Hill JOII IHmine, my dearest Miss?" 

Then may there lie no hesitation. 
Hut just the answer, "Yes, sir, Yes," 

ExomB /*'«»• Seniors 

As  the   l'ni\or: ity  Cabinet   1. 

gested     that     each     depal tluelll      jriu 

graduating  students  an  examination 

over   their   Ittajof   fold   of   work,   ll" 

Engliah   departmcnl    is   announcing 

that   those   student      who   are   mnjol 

ing in  English and who have  taken 

part    of   their   major   work   in    some 

other  university   or  college  will   be 
required  to  pass  a   general  examina- 
tion    over    the    entire    Engliah     field 
some  time during  then- senior  year 

before   they   can   take   their   degree, 

beginning with  the  1927-28 sessions. 

rge dr.n.-ii ion  to  the T. C,  U. 

HI i a    hi en  mode by  Mrs. .Sadie 

Bcckham.    Her gifl   oonsi led  of   12 
volume - of 0. Henrj'., work - and  11 

text books. 

The nt of 0. Henry Includes the 

Following works: Strictly Bu Ine i, 

Optioi . I iie Voice of the City, Heart 
of   the   Wi  I,   Tim   Gentle   Grafter, 
B0H  ng '       and    Ni-   '-u I    (2 

copii i),   v. hirligigs,   Road i  of   Des- 
! in-. .     I he   Ti ii'iineil     lamp,   and    The 
I lids,a.    These   volume    con 

tain in- i uf it Hem >'   ■ horl    toi Ic 

:i ,-   ,a in I-   books   donated, 
.  d ion v.. re i lominant, 

Ih     ,,        nr   divided   among   other 

were composed mainly of 
i, ,i on tin ir subject Among them 
i.    a     translation     of     Pestalossl's 
Leonard    and    Cert rude.      Tin- II     non 

fiction  book    ore  as   follows; 

Ibdt & Chilton—European His- 

tory,   I !fl! 191 I. 

E, I'. Chubberley A Brief His- 
tory  of  Education. 

B,   t hub!'   The   Teaching  of   Eng. 
i, :. 

Brigga & Coffman .Reading in 
Public  Schools. 

Durant Drake Problems of Con- 
duel   (2 ' opie i. 

A.   1..   Geleell—The   Normal   Child 
and Primary Education. 

.1. II. Robini 'in Medil Mil and Mod- 

ern  Tin 

en    and   Hat ton   A   Harmony 
of the Gospels. 

E,   W,   Thornton    Common   Seine. 

Spring Will See 
New English Work 

Starr,    who   wa      for    -'.1 

charge of anthropology  at tho  Un 

\ en Ity   of  Chicago,   I     a   noted   au 

thorn;   on   United Stales and her for 

eign relations,    lie has  n ceivt I 

oral Ions from si ven governmet I     lb 

is    the    author   of   some    doZCll 

among  them being "In   Indian  M 

ico," "Readings  From   Moden 

can  Author". Hie  Ainu  Croup" and 

other . His lectures on Mexico am 

the rei ull of years of study. in 

kci ps   in   el" •■   and   intimate   torn h 

with     political,    economic    and 

conditions.      At   the    present   be    ii.-i 

retired   from   active   service   to   dt 

vote himself to Oriental  i tudy. This 

lecture will, indeed, 1M> a grcal  tri al 

f..r T.  C  V. 

Will   lliirant.  ,,,,11,,,i-  of  "TI 

of Philosophy," i - i oming to T. C. tt, 

on   March   -1   and   will   lectu 

"The  Grcal   ih t onalit ■ -  ul   Philu 

ophy " 

Durant ha been secured al gri at 

expei as an addi d numbei on 11 ■ 

lecture program. It is o rare op 

portunity offered to the student 

nnd   people   of   Fort   Worth   in   hear 

Ing   Mr.   Durant   give   this 

lei tllte. 

A cason ticket may even yi t bi 

secured in the office for a dollai 

and a quarter. To tho i who do 

not hold season tickets each Icctun 

will be  a dollar. 

And see 11 e "Twi Ive P und Look," 
the junior play. Watch Charles 

Proctor forgi t himself so far aa to 
make - ioh nl love to the fair Flor- 

ence Mi Diarmid and be icomfully 
i,,    the    upcrh   comedienne, 

Mar]  - ■ '   I       Lool   and  laugh 
whet the   haughty   Harold 

but b r. 

AM   thai   will   be  an   eyeful   when 
the  beautiful    adie ■ . trut   their stuff 
,1,     Ih,      ',     ' 'In    'how    of 

the year.    W hile  Belle  Burnett, Itoh- 
hie   l.ee   Polk;   Jet tte   and   Louise 
Scott.   Heinic   I'aine,   Betsy   Walton, 
Mai. ■'...■;      I Vlilll c      and      Nell 
Brown    '-;il-    promenade   across   the 

,  ou    array,  Coy 
i   . «rill    play    sweetly 

harini i 

When the | In ai i over, enjoy 

the thrill of being dramati I critics—1 

vote for the best, play junior or 
senior. The vote of the audience 
will count as one vote, and that of 

each of two professors will count 
PI vinning class will be pre- 

sented tonight with e beautiful lov- 

|ng  no by   the   Star   En- 

graving   Company,     Dr.    Herbert   L. 
i will    award    the    handsome 

i citizens,   it 

will     " v i !1    worth    while   per- 
■   da   going 

In    g I    can   " I,    to  wit :     The    junior 

and    the   Fool- 

lighl . 
i lomc pend '<" • cnts the bssi 

it      Tonight at. 
i he   auditorium.     Don't 

fail! 

DEBATE MEET 
SET FOR FEB. 4 

English Summer 
Courses Listed 

Engliah   com        I hat   i re   to   1 

offered   this coming  summer quart   I 

,u s   a -    i'.dluv   : 

lib,   Freshman   Engliah. 

14a   and  24b,   Engliah   Literature 

36a  and 86b, Amm lean Literature, 

146,  Teaching  English  in  Second 

ary   School . 

117,   Browning, 

II      I an emit   of   all 

,-andidat'     foi  debating in TCU  will 

be  held   in   the auditorium.    Twenty- 

icct od   to  enter 
From the c  eight   will br 

i        quad   from  which 

will   be   selected   to 
TCU     in      intercollegiate 

■ a-on. 

it thi   fir t  year that such » 

employed,  hereto- 

fore    el - having    been    th* 
rule    for    each    debate.       Three    quo.:- 

Ii,,n    w dl  bi   di -ii ■ i d  by candidate'.'. 

foil ion, marriage and divorce 

and  Phillipine Independence. 

Three half yea I COU1 es, wil b cred- 

it   of  I brec  .- meatcr   bom     each,   are 

to be added to the English schedule 

beginning the spring semi ter, 

These  courses  are   us   follows: 

English l-ix, Contemporary Poetry; 

MWF   12,  Miss  Smith, 

English 144, Contemporary Drama, 

TT: I, :t, Dr.  Hughes. 

English iiti. Teaching of English 
in Secondary School; TTS KI, Miss 

Major. 

Family Tree Can Be (limbed With Aid 
of Genealogical Volumes in Library 

Simbid"  wlm   have   anci  Lot     will  of. thou   ind   of famill and well 

probably   be   interested   In   s   I k   In**' !   ,!l"   "   '■   eM»   '"   ,oe**« 

which H"' TCU library has out on 

approval. 'I his book la the i cond 

volume of The Abridged Compen- 

dium of American Genealogy co- 

talning     the.    First     Families    of 

America. 

This volume contains genealogies 

ontains, Several people 

:,i TI I ■ have alrcadj discovered that 

branchci of their families are 

Included. 
The library is considering Ihepur- 

i ha " "i both volume - This would 

probably give if the best genealogi- 

cal   records   in  the   city, 
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5XT 
■   ■    m    I 

test 
B as Fourth 
IcOonnel! 
Shine 

idi 

ittle  with the 
follow 
ial home game of 

INNELL and I: 
led    the   Hi 

-  vie- 

fore  the 
on. 

■ 

- 

•d 

10 

I 

.1 

'o l.nok 
iMve Stuck 

bMom? 

Abridged   Compen- 
'    j    upon 

demand   for   this 

large thai the li- 

on  re 'i ve. 
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What 
glisten i 
MAS T 
present.' 
the moi 

fni 

Gifl . 
tainty i 
and inn 
final w 
out of t 

Be on 
buy hei 

4 

HID awakened    , 
!.•    of 

' I 

nigh)    thai    thy    I 
M 

flustration    of   a 
I iraI   i.; 
for   ■   week   and 
I down   to 

■ ham. 
mediati ly   pi 

that   the   length   o 

ently did I hearken 
on  shorl   di 
submissively  di cidii 
not the psychologici 
proach. 

Claasi 

inent   01 
math.       '! hal     i lai 

HI   the 
In ik   Jelly   Bi| 

bothersome 

(target! 
rih   of.     Undaunte 
to thank him for I h 

to   ye   know 
i aldwall,  ob i 

lapidaetd cri 
which beareth the 
well befi 
epitaph roiteth wel 
ly we have in our 
denti   if much bri| 

Arrived  al 
: ui prised  to  heai 
Carlton  state  thai 
life     Of     Julius     I'.'J 
Mrs. Mi '; i 
smiy, dear, hut II 
ago." Who wou 
that the gentle E 

i ih thoughts 
foi looth Wq have 
thai thii fair dai 
fatal to man unle 
able. 

On yi 
black eyed maiden 
bustling huh' r ;u 
flurry. My com 
that the stately . 
buffet rapper ffl 
«he busieth in i - i! 
cafeteria. 

Ketui in il   home 
caived a call from 
Nora   Bryant   v/hc 
her   French.    In 
"Just    love   me 
that, methinl 
effort, and I climb 
Hlaekie     Williams 
with   me  on   this 

Hearing  great 
in the hall, we a 
cover the cause i 
It is told untherc 
upon finding Ni 
KaKi'd in a game 
desireth to know 
playing. 

.Study hour nr 
reigneth supremi 
silence is broken 
and once more w 
It is discovered 
matron that som 
ventured   to   sho 

THE SKIFF 
A   weekly   new   pa| Texas   Chri 

University, Iain  Building. 
Entered al    •     i  i cU lt« si   the    |  «t office at Fort  W 

Texas. 

Hi'nry L. Shepherd, Jr. Editor-in-l hii 
Ted Brown Buoinea    Mfli 
An       Melti n 
Kill A U 

I.oil.   I 
Edward A,  Brown 
Billy Chancellor 
1'suUh"   Kami 
l.uui.-e 
i ranci 
l.uih. i : l 
l.osu 
I.oydc   I 
Olive  I 
A nnn   ; 

J- red Er 

Managing 
Advertising M 

\    " iate     l     i 
\    i i.mi  Edftoi 

A -islant   Spoil i   Edit II 
SHI iety     I   '1 

\    i. Societ] 
I 

Review Kdito 
Exchange   licli'.e 

1 

I i 

Repertorial staff from the C 
tt, anil com 

KHrct i . Pauline Barnes 
drfs'ft,  .Mrs.  (,.ul   QUmer,  Mrs. 
.I'N.I i, Nina Kountz, David  N.i 
Bate)  Walton, Elizabi th VV'i bb. 

a in Journalism, instructed by 
ni' ihe following members: Mar- 
rlarold Carson, Anna I.or ( foil- 

T. J. (It 'adj, Hi li-n   Hess, Irene 
h. Odalie Rogan,  Gene Taylor, 

FOUNDATIONS 
SCALES, exercises, declensions, grammar, dales—why il," ne- 

for all ol iteful things with which we have 
i   daily?   They are nothing bul a soura irt to 

iiul their exntei ■   \ gh t<> bring not  the worst 
of our natures.   Why do we have in waste so much good time 
with such (asperating ihins.;.-', while 
wt: wou out of everything if we 
simply wei disgusting tril I 

'1 In re must 1 i lie ab m rrabra existence 
of such so- es, |,ni  we don't know the reason, nor 
do we care to know i:.   ^ i'. since we are practically forced 'm. 
\<v continue in ignorance, practicing and learning with extreme 
drudgery  the san id nuisances day after day,  month after 
month, and   ear aftei 

Howi p true again, that  "Experience 
is the be ei        l lonj    eriod of everlasting bore. 

ire fii (or provocation, If we 
are ol. til -  natu i i n Be things have 
• at ier and . I aei mo*    i 
of our wi lighter.    A  foundat ion ha i been 
made whicl      11 enable u   to advam    with far greater facility 
tu our goal. 

Gradually, and without uur knowing i1   tho i   boring, unin- 
terti -lint', .ni Iici ome inten   t ing, pli ai ing 
and even fa 'tint B a      ill;    njoj perfori  
of them.   We bi gin to lake :• i al interei I in watching our ability 
increase  under the  influeno   of the now attract tsitiee 
Oui of pride comes to the front  as we note with perfect 

action thi  di   teritj which was acquired- bj giving coi 
aitetiiion to the building of a firm foundation. 

WHEN    THE   STARS   (OMI 
CROWDING,   CROWDING. 

B)   PET] ::   l .   BORDOM I BO 

v hi :■     il..'     -on ■    com.'     crowding, 

crowing 

in the purple Miult stave, 

\iicl   the  shallow,  dance   and   frolic 

w II ii ihe in j tic hour af kn e, 

Mi.  'tis  then   I  think  ol   R 

ill   her  lin>   hand so dear; 

Mi.    li-.   Ihen   I   mil   and   call 

lor  a   \ oic t    1   lone  to  hear. 

e.   i n   the  moon  i-. Railing  on 

Over slain    .-mil ovi r 

i When ilo   nightingale i 

From the branches  in  the 

I Ah, 'tis thm I dreani of I. r, 

And   I   Stag   :ind  >.iiili   and   f 

For tic uirl  of by-gone  hoars, 

When mj  love »a- - oun    and gaj 

Ah, 'ti-   hoe:  "Ii j  ]: \ !■  v. e  wast, 

More  than   glory,  more'  than  gold: 

i the night i- lone   o d di   I 
\n:l  Ihe  day i. gray  and  i "'if 

V. In n    the     stai ■    ci n. 
wding. 

In the purple vault  al... e, 
,   \inl   l'ir   Bhadovi .,   dam e   anil   frolic 

TVith tin   in. ive. 

'A In n    the    night-winds    rush    a"'' 
whistle 

Thro the  trees beyond  thi 
Then  I dream  of by-gone  l> 

v< I,en my ;.,\,. was j oang ami ga j. 
I In 'i ihe smile ia mi  mj   lip 

And the  love-lighl   in   mj   eyes; 
"I hi n  the  \ i tons, turn   depa 

Laugh   and  murmur   in   the 

INTELLECTUALS 

"WANDERLUST." 

By   Olive  David. 

When  i''   springtime in the orchard 
And I he birds begin to . ins ■ 

And songs sum; by   I hi   mi: : lc  hard 
Across ihe meadows ring; 

"I'is to. ii I start  to waadi r 
O'er the hills I go so jay, 

For my heart is e\ 11   fonder 
Ol' a  land  I hat's   far av, ay. 

'I ho' I t read ihe | at h of sorrow 
ng for a place to rest, 

Still my heart sings of Lmorrow 
With ihe   "M,,I, rlirel I'm blest. 

In the spring I want to wander 
\\ hi n the world is brighl and gay, 

For my heart  i rider 
of a land that's far away. 

The   "Make-Up" 
Oi' Your Printing 

Makes or   atari the ' I f< c'l 

ol .Miur printed message* 

for JOB   I'lilN IIN(i  that 

is can-lull>   plaaaed, that 

bespeaks the utmost in i 

pogrsphy craftsmanship. 

X. N.  No: ton i 'i enn., 

of   bu 
take   tl:.'   place   "1    M.    I 

' r •: v. ni', J ■ 

and   h       in en   .1- i if 

(' . 
■' teacher a'  West 

■       i ■..::    . Tei 
college, ; : ■ 

a'   the   I Ji - ersitj   ol   I 
cago.    Morton  will  . 

"    ■ 

''"'!''     '   ' B.   n.   A,   bai 
qui t.    Mori will  .„ 

';"l"■   Tun i   i |mo   Pi, 
for Con i .,. 

. .1. 
and a friend in tl 

Editor's   Note—II   any   student 
in   T.   I.   I.   desires   to   join   the 
ranks    ol    the    "intelliganuls," 
made exclusive by the most con- 
tumacious of all modern*, II. L 
Mencken, he might do trail to 
read the following "academic 
pish-poah," a- Mencken would des- 
cribe ii. 'I his selection eras enn- 
tiilnitiil bj   a  student  in  tin   inii- 
\c rsit; . 

To lie I'la   11! a. an Intellectual la 
' I ■  tl ' many,   '.Midst wiseacre i 

lal ing colloq di 
mindi d, arc to be fo 

in     i ile,    1:   i     "..ly nat- 
oal,   thin,   that   tic   en 

n this i       ible cir- 
ri   thi     may m      i 

one i    ■ '■.  II i ...   ii.ii-: purge 
1 : ■ monplace, 

from    the 
■   all traci     ol ity. With 
ii'   appai l '.  .   mill   in:.iincr  liil'l'i- 

lould i 

i'. of course, Ii palpably to 
tiio wide margin existent l":- 

■ own men- 
ial acumi n. 

I rid  ni ver he wise to appraise 
c  of  a   thought,   if   it  b«   ii"' 

clothed   in    .Ii"   courtly   ami   I 
[a,   nail 

be axiomatic, ""<■ 
: hould alv re hape  it  and beau- 

much florid ' 
While thi    is advantageous to the 

■ lexity,  ami at the 
dmiration in  the lowly, 

[Id   never carry  this tu the 
1 di- good-wiljl, 

ami lie feelings of th 
incorrigible.    I' should be carried just 

where incredulity sad ad- 
'. concur.    If upjn the realiza- 

over-stepped these 
idienl  to a isunie an 
ion.     However,   re- 

thi    cot  equem -  .   om 
should  never   meet  the   lowly  as   an 

II r hand, when the pres- 
tl   inn   intellectual 

aperlor)   one slmulcl 
ill;   defend or prosecute opiri- 

the simplicity and 
tency   "i'   i he  opinions.    Enth t 

■ : tacit} ,  ami   continual im 

pre-n r/uii itc    i (  an  InteJ- 
ility I   - ■ 

I.  should he cxercii ed ' o 
It will 

peak. 
Even never admits 

.  :i ■  i  thai ai'" 
iliers  as   belt 

til    of  our   choc] 
While  one   inn ' 

issors, al the same time. 
the air of  toleration  should In- dis- 
guised into one of humility and serv- 

11 ':;■ htj   it.   . Ill,old 
requires   much 

■ tongue 
• (,mat ive   that   the 

ul i   be analyzed, and  fol- 
i      0 unfortunate Indeed, 

who  me. rinds   his   voclfera 
at   variance  with   those of the 

prof     ni',   relative   to   an   idea  or   an 
Il   is  well  1,,  he  careful  of 

t mi |      miti il by re- 
rvio ts to the reasonings 

of all other class mi mbei 
i He i       I     - lessrn     for one to  i ■ 

, ,,f credil   given  W any  one  i 
! of   the   : toff   v.ill   not   exceed 
 ilar    five hour    college    credit^ 
as, ording   t"   : he   motion   past ed  j„ 
i  recent   fa   ill y  n    tiny;. 

Many    mo n.       I.ave     pa    el       in1 ' 
TCtl    •      I      have    bei 
v..th  tl i   i'"1'1" d   hair  ion - ti   [ ill 

■ i     Unlvon it;.' of  Kan - , 
win i-    a  ci i: ii    i,f  ili"   variou     o 

oi l '      taken    t"    d 'en i 
how   Ihe   "sii tei  "   itood   in   n gard 
I., I obbed no      -.    i h    i ami 

i    ; I   In .1   in   "'1 hi     I " 

Daily 1 as fol- 
. 

"'I tic numbi 
in  that  am  li tting their  hah 
out   ale.    '    •     '■'      ih''   nunilier   thai 
have   bobbed    hr.ii', 

made   from   a   few   e 
tative   houses   on   the    Hill.     From 
ihe   260   women   thai    actually   ex- 

ed    their    viewi    on    Ihe   situa- 
tion,   liiti   favored   letting   thi 

■ till   have   i 
grow   to    its    oil '!:;    Ii!.' 
have   had  a   hair cut,   and   15  i   .. 

li-ILLT hair." 

I leploring   the   pardoning   | 
, ties  of  .Ma   Ferguson,   a   Univ< 

of   Kan ■ ■ of   thi 
leniency   rei 

■ M"l    ami    asks,      in       the 
alar, how dec . he "get that 

way'."' 

"In he" zeal to guarantee 'justice' 
Ui  .   Ferguson   seems   to   have   I 

of th fact she is working a 
i n • injustice tu society by turn- 
in;:     I"'    '       :,      n miller     of     i 

theives  and  murderers   equal  to the 
population of a  fair- Ized city, 

"Without   a clou' 

gambian   some   place 
wi odpile.    Ii    '   ins unbelieval 
more  than   three  thousand   i 
j idgment    could    he    made    i 

of  Texas.    Or,   whal 
trani   .   thai   a   lone   . 

coul 1     top    in   and    in    so   short   :■ 
lime  bring   to  lighl   ...el  ci i 
many   errors.'1 

(ih, what  a  Santa Claui   " 
of    Simmons     I'm,, , Abilene, 
en nni mil   in in'    l:, port/ r   on ti'" 
staff  of  "The   Brand"   wel 

''I'm      en   111.     for     III" 
ive   : trutted,   journali 

speaking.    Ti 
report 

will   be   given   credit   for   their  win-:, 
on    tii"    weekly    publicati   a    at   the 
rate   of   one-fifth   credit    per 
a ' in  I'r. Juliu    01 en,  !>, i 
or the Quiver Ity.    i I 

' i lual,  1m: 
feet an appi sea: iv, am! 

tongue    "'   "'i   ii 'I .    i 
language, ami admittit g 
not a thine;  under the  mm. 

•■'I I.   c redil  for 
only    i,lion 

lion    of   tl:"   ch an 

the    publication, 
that     : 

I uch  work  will |J(. 

tlm   recommend*. 
and   ih"   editor  „f 
llr.    1)1  "ii 

of    th '     line 

weekly   should   consl Ier   the   quality 
Of   the    work   anil    Ihe    pi'iimpO 

i he   reporter i   in       ■ n mn. 
inendal i i redil." 

i Ity   of    WI 
:    other   than 

,i all       ,   i     :i 

I., "i er.!     Wil ,,:i 

and i i pet snakes, while on the 
same campus in tie   Phi   KS] : 

■.Hie    *    Earls   ami 
his   amiable  American  monkey abide] 

■ t* in  pi rfeel  congeniality. 

Hot!"     |   e, p | 

of   An, tball,"   a   memorial 
built  on   11 

its  forth the I 
of  the 

a   unique   complaint,  eh 
i no   wonder   that   tl-,i> | 

director    Li 
'       ■'! 

avoirdupois    be. j 

(1) J 
: .ml. 

Don'     ■   -.   the " lim   figger/' hut I 
join   the   iryni   and   get    one.   That'.* 

I see displi 
rake it from me, 

, her  didn't  hanir   those 

em dandy" if I 
I exercised at 1 | 

hey do in I 
instead, they I 

oi ning, cat I 

glai ilk, and 
: ■ ad       it) 

acn the gym 
or  the n     e, 

v. c „'h'.. 
| 

to   I 
I 

i "no;,    nf I 

I 
I 

ii  of in. I 

And if you e 

in    tlie 
don'l  (ul 

ly    than   we 

pn   my | 

. i 

!!,'.' | 
I 

Meacham's 
 Main and lleei  ;- ;■ Twelfth 

S < ■"// •• III. 

T It I J5 II N E 
IMkUU.''JI I dlli   Hid   I :. > lor -:- .illl 

A Commercial Banking Service 
Corporations, firms and individuals fin 1 our   • rvice 

um 

Established 1873 

The Fort Worth National Bank 

United   Stans   Depositary 

'. -oi ('itn'i  Beal These 

2-I,ANT mm 
Wen  $35.00, now <tO/^7c; 
Iti   newi  •   fabrics  and   colors,  single   am* ^r\''? 

double-breasted stvles. £ri\J— 

'       '    vaJ Ii     in 

Ti it Coats and Overcoats 
Were $27.50 and $26,00 now $19.44 

'   Slon    Main Floor. 

17—( HAIKS—17 

TONSOR BARBER SHOP 
l-udies' Hair Bobbing a Specialty 

Basement Wheel  Baildlng 
Eighth  anil   Main 

MURINE 8HBVICE FREE 

CLOTHES ' 1 
Ready.moda 

And Cut to Order 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE   IN  THE   UNITED  STATES 

MhMXUxUlOXiM 
Suits and Overcoats 

*40, *45, *50 
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"ALL AMERICAN RMS" MATTHEWS GREAT FORM IN BASKET BALL 
Line   Forma   at   UM   Left. 

notice In lowi paper   "V 
inn 'in  now in  every  way.  and it is 
very enjoyable and intete ting.    You 

a different In than 
i' had  I" I ire.    t lome!"—bos- 

ton Transi ript. 

Weighing ThernselYtaj/—A clergj- 
nian preached a long Mgmon on the 
text, "Thou art weighed in tho bal- 
ance an I  Found wanting." 

After hi congregation has lis- 
tened for about an hour, eomi began 
to net weary and go out, to the 
great  annoyance of the preacher. 

Another pel   in started to K<» out, 
rgj loan  stopped  In 

:i  ai 0     ml.  "That's  n(rht, 
gentlemen, as fast  a^ you aro weign-* 

i dleai   to  say,  the 
others   waited   until   the   sermon  was 
ended, Recorder. 

FLOWERS" 
Style Review—Jan. 19. 

What won! could ca ; ie a more plea tan!  flutti 
.nvast  of the  feminine contingenl   of Jarvi    Hall  than   . 
The Jackson's Simp will give a showing of the new   pring 
in tho interval  be! iveen the Junior and Senior  pi 
lowing T(T  girls  will  be  models:   Robbie   Lee   ' 
Paine,   Slarj    Madeline   Miller,   Belle   Burnett,   Jeant 
Betsy Walton, Nell Brown and Louise Sci 

Robbie  Lee Polk  v ' 
sister,    Mrs.    Voting, 
Heights last  week end. 

.Wile   Byrne,  a former TCI 

dent,   spent    last    week   end   with 
Belle   Burnett. 

Mary Linn Sharp, II. V. BoU|j 
and Arthur Graham spent la I wei ! 
end in Dallas with Wary Linn's 
Bunt. Mrs. Bough. On Saturday eve- 
ning Mrs. Bough gave a mo 
joyable dance at Lakewood Country 
Club   in   honor  of   her   gUCstl. 

Mil oiio   Mini   BUCIlJ   Xalnnl. 
wjth   Belli]   Km notl    in   Jan < ■ 

1   • 
last   week   end   to   see  her   di 

Thelma   Brannon   of  Jarvi 

the   ueil. end  in  town  with   Dorrii 

Shaw. 
Vnn   Lee   Long   spent   th< 

end   with   h T   aunt   In   town. 

,i   Vnn   Hough   on   ai 
I'.i   i,       pi HI   last 

V, III,     pot    l.aieolll. 

II, I, n   Borcn  of Jarvi    spent   Is ' 
. id   in   town   with   I I 

I 

Velma   Ritchc on  i pen!   la '   wei 
r'raners   Taylor    spent    la I    Week   ^    >(    h| ,,   h(i|m.    ,,„., 

end    with    friend.:    in    town, 

1.,i    Be li    i;" :'     i"'1'1    ,;i I    ' 
en(j i:l Arlington where she met her 

mother. Charlotte Rousel was the week 
end guest of Mae Belle Boai In 
town. France   < aldwell vl Itcd her I  

n  Garland  la i   wi i k end. 
I'llla  Catherine  Beck  spent   Satur- 

day  night  with  Catherine  Ellington     Thelma   Wiederehr visited   friend 

in  Starling. 

Anna     l.ee     Childless     spent    the 
week end 

pen 

in town  as the gue 
uuune  Garrett. 

town   la I   week  end. 

Enggnla  Carlstan was  the  gnesl 
I   „"f , r     Florence    McDIarmld     for    ,i, 

I week end recently, 

ChthcsDontMa\e the Man 
—but they certainly go a long way toward 
making a woman. For there is nothing like 
that well-dressed feeling to give one poiao 
and confidence, 

And the best part of It Is, that while 
looking as if you had spent a fortune on 
your clothes, you need really spend no more 
than you ever did. That is, if you have 
learned the secret of where to buyl 

T'I1& mmm 
Ft. Worth's Shopping District 

■if JijitiA A^nwV  A A  A ,A , »XA   *,..*    «    ^ 

.'it Yo 

To the Victorious 

To Your Mot! 

To "i our i''i ien'ds 

To the - 

ker Floral 
Company 

1013  Houston I'hoiu-  ^-:{119 

Charles Fondren 

(Chirk Hall) 

Van ('■•imp in Coffee Shop 

< »ur Repre i ntatives 

IES 

NG 

NO. 17. 

iXT 
■    M     ■     I 

(Cut 

B as Fourth 
IcBonitell 
Shine 

iiiithern  Metho 

ittle   with  the 

i.i     homo   J:;I 11 ■ 

Horned 

■ 

■ 

■ 

ii      n      n      ii 

i 

.; 
i 

1        I 
I        n 

0 

II. 

»e Book 
erve Stack 

become 
tifi s   the 

Abridged   Compen- 
Gei ealogy   upon 

demand   for   this 

■ I've, 



Paffo Six 

0 

Wh.-i! 

(flistenii 
.MAS T 
present! 
the nioi 
best for 

Gifts, 
tainty i 
and mil 
final \\ 
out of t 

Be on 
buy lici 

a 

t 

D>KEK 
HID a i   . 

■' 

night    thai    thy    l 
was    "i i ool |."      M 
wrath 
frustration   of   a 

\ \ tared i i 
for   a   week   and 

down   to 
to Mr . Bei kham. 
mediately   pr< 
thai   the   lei 

ently did I hearken 
on   short   dn 

Ively di cidii 
not the p ychologicj 
proa h. 

1 wit 

raent or  ii'u    for 
math.     That    i uu 

■ !.   Jelly   Mi; 

on  tliat   youn 
Hargetl 

Undaunte 
to thank hint 

After 
to   ya   knowledge   1 

i aldwi 11,  obsi 
lapidaetd creation 
which bean I 
wall I** foi I itartini 
epitaph atjiti 
ly we '< 

f  much bri; 

Arrived al  : •■ 
ed  to heai 

Carlton   itate  that 
life   of   Julius   Cl 
Mi      ICothi    I 
SHI ry, dear, hut Ii 
ngi."        Who     WOU 

that the  gentle   E 
bor such thi 

■ ii   we  have 
that   thl 
fatal   to   man  unle 
able. 

On ye return 
black eyed maklen 
bustling bithi r ai 
flurry. My com 
thut the stately . 
buffet i upper fi 
aba bui ieth I 
cafeteria, 

Returned home 
calved a call front 
Nora  Bryant whi 
her   French.     In 
"Just   love   me 
thut, metliii 

effort, and  I di   it 

BUckie    Wi 
with  me  on  this 

Bearing great 
in the hall, we a 
cover the cause 
It is told usthen 
upon finding Ni 
gaged in a game 
desireth to know 
playing. 

Study hour a 
reigneth suprem 
silence is broken 
and once more i 
It is discovered 
matron that son 
ventured   to   sh' 

Page Four T It E    S K I F F 

He Sure of Your Clothes and 
You'll Be Sure of Yourself 

'I here i   no) I lefinitel      >nduo 
Ive t" pol 
than being BUI tlothi     -knowing 

■ 
modish. 

'I'n I       g equently, as niton 
ai      trava- 

It   ia  a 

| 
where bi 

and 
a   ' ' 
—ani 

Wl 
I ured  in eil hi r 

Wl ' r  to   first 
W<    I < 

WA$t£&j6n</fa 

FROGS BEATEN    CAFETERIA FREQUENTERS HAVE 
TWO TIMES BY OWN CODE OF TABLE MANNERS 
PORKER QUINT 

(iibson (iabs 

aldn't  get i w 

wrong, 
ictlyl 

h   • ■. 

Frog     showed 
ting.     Throw 

H"K  ■ 

I   led   * 
i game,   B ■' 

atti 
'nil.       Il     | 

for    the 
I 

i    .      five 
i. C. 1-'. 

11 

.   I 

■ 

1 II:.-I    i, 

one made the very  uncalled-   , ,,      *ra   SB    thi    dock,   and    habit, 

r remark that TCU had a eodi  of lalona, direct    the  procen  of eating. 
all its own—not  t,  one  time, watched  a   young  hi- 

.t   that.    If  WI   have   tow    calmly    | 
■Ugar   in   hi        la  •   of   water,   drink 

raight, and  never   notice 
the    difference;    m ver    taking   hii 

from  the   clock.     But   w,,n  ' 
bowl    Oi    I !'    of    oral,   a 
square i and  only oi i   min 
ute, to : eyi    on the 
clock   is  fairly good   practice. 

Football boys have the advantage 
wlnn ii - to gatl g a col- 
lect ion   of  d<   | ' .   ha* ing   had   the 

and 

Ai i...a .1 

i <;. i r. 

  

jVedi 

HOI'I 
lib   firat 

game       with 
night. 

Tin-   I   01 
but thi y an 

loet the gai 

The tner  "! 

■wallow - BMU 
most    ■ int iiui- 
iii'    of   the    SMU 
They wen' 
and   a   bl 
Botl 

:he   faith. 

Hut    we 
finii h  i 

ha     ncvci 

in   be iki'   ball 

thr   confcrei - 
H        t   I 

had    n 

1 rog 

night    that 
ha\r   to   b 

make   the count. 

. 

' 

2 

u 
0 
2 

I.   I . 

0 
u 
o 

0 
II 
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PF. Tl 

0 
1 

0 
II 

1 

1 
n 
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Being   one   of   the   hungry   horde 

oakei    B    mad   dash    for   the 

i..     day   at   threi 

I i    qualified    to   say 

■ ;r   table    manners   arc   made 

lurance   and  not  for 

at ii a i, all I have leen are. 

Perhaps   II   dot -   look   strange   to 

ni- who happena in, n 
mi   busineu   as   we   are;   and   il   is 

that   I   want to  say  iliat 
[dans are being  made to install "belt 

foi   the  u e of the boys 
who   eat   so   fast,   that   the   play   of   | 
their    folk,    or     knife,    a-     the    C8M   | 
might   be,  seemingly  puts   the   Chi- 

stick   in   the   shade. 
• IT,   to   begin   at   the   begin- 

ning  and still   speak  for the  benefit 
■ »f the visiting stranger: it might be 
well  to say that  the crowd  pound- I 
Ing   at   the   cafeteria   door,   as    the1 

med the bastila, I   only try- 
:   show   their  appreciation   for 
id  that   they  know  is  waiting 

and   to   announce   that   it 
is   time  ti,  eat;   warning   the   keeper 
of   said  door   that  the   hand   of   the 

kept   under  the   belt, 
: Inute    late.     However,    thi: 

I   worry   no   one,  as   only  one 
lock   has   been   broken  off   and   that 
 iptly   repaired   and   la   now 

held   by   a   chain. 

importance   of 
on  tb" ball   tn 
practice field. 

■ g     thei 

id    o much 

eve 

the 

\ix».    "■    B.    Armstrong    of   Alba, 

j .lint; her daughter, Di • 

i;L,,.,   in   Gibton   House   this   week, 

DeBue ha    been  i!!  for the last few 

days,   but   is   much   improved. 

(bulge Wilkins of walnut Springs 

v.;, ■ the guest of Lillian Hancocl 

Sunday. 

Dr. and Ml i. J. T. McKi --ick and 

their : <ni Robert of Longvlew visited 

Eunice Gilbreath and ,lames Mc- 
Kissick   Tuoi da; , 

.Mary (Catherine Small and Willie 
Mae VVi II i, who were living i;n Gib- 
son   House,  have    veil  and  are now 
living ai 050 Forest Park blvd. 

fi   tly   all   right   to 
8   pus h  and crowd  all  you  pli. 
6   be   ant i  he   who  politely   murmurs 
n   "Pi -."  and   si ip«   ahead. 

16. 
1 '!'. FTM. PF. TP. 

I 
1       n 

o 
a 
0 
1 
1 

0 

-iitor  has  I ■ 
or broken, perhapi a gen- 
eral   craning   of   necks   to   »ei 

i all about and when every- 
.     seen    what   food    tic 

re for then: .   . i ted the 
usual    disapproval,    interest 

0 0 
0 8 
0 2 
0 2 
:; 2 
0 2 
0 II 

0 0 

laid 

P 
I 

BAYLOR! 

■   |. 

i     23. 

■   FT. I I 'I. 

:;       2 

Thrift 
A   defined by Well Ler: 

Good husbandry; economical government; 
frugality. 

Benjamin Franklin . . . statesman, philos 
opher ■ ounsellor of thrift.   A - 

atioi prt pares to 
pay tribute to his memory, it is well and 
only appropriate ..-•  recall one or 
two of the maxims lie left to guide the 

iny nf gent ral ions to come . . . bril- 
liantly worded i - of his master 
mind that Time will never relegate to 
;i for 

OF THE MANY ACCREDITED TO 
HIM ON THE SUBJE( T OF ECON- 
OMY, probably none i: more in the point 
than his simple . . . "Save ami have. 

T. C. IT. Students can apply the same 
principal of thrift (".cry day. Economize 
on time by using for tudy the time con- 
sumed in transportation m going to or 
from home town and school -that's 
thrift. 

The diffei n cosl    is thrift. 
. . . your lies! opportunity 18 with the 

Northern Texas 

Traction Company 
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PEPPY* 
(PEEKS 
Vi   .. 

among the 
: hou  art 

■ arly   In   the 
hied me dowi   to break- 

fast.    Oi returi 
d   to   find  ii     name  heading 

I he list i.;.i uly dam- 

wh  II   it   occur, lli 
d I   I he pre 

vailing for t he  time. 
to hear 

.    elli ■.'   fro I- 
.'I   bitterly   OH 

her   folly.     Thl    uncautioui    maiden 
or i       rni       i the city 

her return trip very fooliahly 
■tumbli tl ll ieet   car 
with   Mr .   Beckham.    .And   now she 
hath her reward.    Me thinks she will 

oi e careful in it time. 
In tn much t ' v.    about 

cur beloved teachers thii week. Walk- 
ed aimle    i;.  Into one fair coed's room 

| by the liki i ei    of I hf. 
Gala   Scott.       Thil   admiring  young 

a picture of her adored 
r"   Hum, di.Holy  cut- 

teth II ow II adorneth her 
i 

liid  i''i ntlj   attend a party out ill 
town and  wa    muchly amazed at ba- 

le   of   I'ndding   Bo- 
I art,    Had I not been told otherwlaa 
l had  thought   II  the original,   Alao 
saw   one   gentleman   who   rcmindeth 
     hal ly of our gallant Jerome 

down   until    hands 

i  is   trays. 

A   word,   hi t  .   about   the   Biiver-. 
ware,  wl | reatl; worked. 
It    il   undoubtedly   a   case   of   the 
"survival   of   the   fittest"   with   our 

forka  and spoons.    As many 
i It, a rippli 

with the end broken off, and an 
odd shaped spoon can testify; sight- 
ing themsclv! g circumstantial 

evidence. 

With a tray in hand a I-havi 
good - to - me 

look   for  the   man  behind  the   i 
ler,    the   cafeteria   Cl BVl r    loai 

* imc   sighting   the  biggest   | < 
pie   and   the    cleanest    table   i loth 
\nd   then  the   fun  begina. 

It   would   be   good   for   any   tired 
Mil   to   see   one   of  our   prominent 

football   le roi -     itting   up   like   D 

seal    while   hii    tabli 
pitch cracker crumbs into hi,  th 

i in    form   of   amusement   doi 
happen in be  so uproarioui ly  funny 
if  you  are   i ittIng (dose  enough   I i 

>'   act   for   ihe 
crumb   to   miss   its   calling   and   go 

jrour  collar. 
It  ii  a   common  sight   to   see 

b   lad   or  lassie   with   a  hunk 
of  potal     poised  In  mid air,  gaz 

ngingly   at  the   beaming   face 
of   a   cramming   idol 

At   btcak fast,   and   noon   hour     all 

a visit to Louisa and Jeanetti 
wl.nse room is a gathering place of 
minion.us co-e,|s. Picked up a Mem- 
phis High School Annual and found 
therein   a    picture   of   mir   fair   co-ed 
Mae Nell  Elliott gracing the beauty 
page. Wit- told here that some brave 
soul on third floor of Clark Hall, de- 
siring  more   light   parted   with   Ins 
chewing gum to place it in the swatch 
board and all third floor is now cainp- 

i - i   that   they   may   have   plenty   of 
time in which to use their extra light. 
A-   I  have said  before,  unle-..  thou art 
campussed  thou are not  in  style. 
 o— ■ 

Perfect    Peace.—There    had    been 
trouble in the choir and the following 
Sunday   the   preacher   announced   the 
hymn.   "The congregation wdll please 
join with the choir in singing: 
"Take me there, 0, take me there, 
To that heavenly land  so fair, 
Where the  tenors never warble 
And   the   choirs   never   squabble."— 
Baptist Courier. 
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Now   It' 

IDEAL 
THEATRE 

ling   T.   i .   U. 
ng   Wed.  and  Thur. 

BUCK  JONES 
FL\ INi.  HORSEMAN 

,, THE i ni Vlltl   BEYOND 
0 liver i 

Coming   Sunday 
d   I liom-on  .!    \   Regular  Scout 

NOW   SHOWING 
HARR1  CAREY 
"SATAN TOWN" 

I ir-l    Hun   in   tort    Worth 
10c.   l.'c   Alnavs 

NOW     SHOW INI, 

'THE   STRONG    MAN' 
HARRY LANGDON 

Ni,\ i It ies   —   News 
10c,    15c    Matinees  

De Luxe 

Recreation Club 

Strictly <■.  ' 

'Tell It to 
the   .Marines" 

With 
I.O.N CRANKY 
tl l    THIS   WEEK 

Corinne (Griffith 

"The Lady in Ermine" 

Hippodrome 
Ten Maynard 

Overland Stage 
Picture 

I i;i     SAT.—SI N. 

MARION 
TALLEY 

1'iim.i  Dram   Soprano 

Wei opolitai   Opera  ( ompany 

I ridaj. January 2R 

Iirst   Haptisl   \uilitnriiini 

Unl>    Norlh   Texas    \pprariinre 

P l.i , $8.80 

■ ■    Kakes 

1   I 

Con.    ■    Management,    MRS, 

JOHN P. LYONS 

T. G U. - T. W. C. M (i H T 
Saturday, Jan. 22nd 

HE 
WHO 
GETS 

SLAPPED 
ISV LEOIND ANDREYER 

LITTLE THEATRE 
SPECIAL   RATES 

Make   Reservations   With    Miss   Carter   at   Oiu e 
Hi adquarten In English Office 

M' ite. t * i a II 

(ilRLS! GIRLS! 
TOY   WITHERSPOON 
Is Our NtW .Itivcnilc :il 

(i I R L S ! 

"IN LOVE WITH LOVE" 
M \TINEE WBD. & SAT. 50c & 25c 


